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IfOsn of $100,000,000 to Bo Flouted
-.. . - by Standartl Oil Shows Trend

^ j of Business.

~fiOlKO AFTER WORLD TRADE

AracHcAn Concerns Rope to

Grasp Commerce in Many New
i )Fields.Action of Bank Tonic for

BY HROADAX WALI.,
,\Vv-i*EtV YORK, July.::..It was no

Y^Wfcnder that stocks were buoyant at
A-rfh* 'close of last week, for the an-

*i^t{\incfment lhat Standard Oil of New

'"Jersey would borrow J100,000,000 from
.\ltiB*l8tockholders and list both its com-
V.fftttw and preferred .stock on the px-
..Vtmrlge proved just the tonic that thtf
.market needed. This announcement

«»i«oupied the Morgan group with the
.»>'Standard Oil people In a constructive
-Vfcampnign for world business. This is
,jt-fUL*ly the first Isftuev for now that
m-Standard Oil is going into the market
for its money there will be a dozen
such calls made on the public purse.
All the other Standard Oil companies
will follow the lead of the parent one.

* That Is the only possible conclusion.
This means that the big people have
committed themselves to a policy
which makes it necessary to have an
active stock market. In no other way

such issue be floated."*

Not only do the official actions of
these people indicate such a thins, but

".their talk privately proves them to be
"V'eik'rfVhicly optimistic regarding the im-
"*«.« nfediate future not only of business
'."'.but" of the stock market. They believe

-*.'}.that" the United States in particular is
* erl\cr1ng upon a two-year priod of

'prosperity, rich beyond the imagina-
'-"tttnTOf the wildest tipster. After that j<-"u*-lfjft that may be another story.

Vision Appear* Pleanlng.
The business and flnankMal world

...utually look ahead about six months.
A*-vision of two years would ¦seem

... .enough to justify all the enthusiasm
7,"ihjj.t has been displayed by traders in ;xVa'll Street. There are professional
operators who are openly bearish on

~~'th£ stock market. One financial writer
Qf (.'.Unquestioned sincerity and recog-nlzad.ability announced Saturday that

..he considered it "positively danger-*rt*ODs** to hold stocks, whether rails or' industrials. Maybe he is right, but
the. people who make the wheels goround in big business do not think so.~*and the crowd is following the big!"leaders.

J.t has become such a common thingto- have panics aft^r business boomsth£V--veteran observers are likely tokJhCQrne mentally lazy and go lookingfor the usual thing to hapnen always.There, has been a revolution in busi-
; ness as well as In politics, and it is
i by no means a certainty that a panic jmust follow this new boom. One rea-

son for the possibility of no panicis that the world has liquidated Itspolitical hatreds and it is a humanimpossibility to have any big war fori a couple of generations. There will belittle wars, of which there are a dozenor so in progress now, but they do nottouch the hig fundamental situation.
_ . Square Deal for .Market,
Announcement that the First Xa-*rHonal Bank will in the future lendmoney on stocks regardless of whetherthey are rails or industrials is a longstep toward a square deal in the money'market-

^ C?0£ of the most important develop-.n.ftjents of the past week has been a. fading away of strike talk in the steelIndustry. Judge tiary ha-s made itclear to the world that no dangerthreatens the stockholders of thex.Uoit&d States Steel Corporation.'. Stocks of comppnies dealing in food..products and In machinery for the pro-...Hhfction of foods are enjoving the de¬served confidence of the public.The question of foreign trade is notterrifying when viewed from thestandpoint of strict business. The
t United States is the one solvent cred-Wor- 'nation and producer of the world.V>13tir*pe is a hungry and Impecuniouscreditor unable to pay Its debts, butforced to contract greater ones. Any-business man knows that the less h»sells to a bankrupt creditor the betterofT he Is. provided, of course, he canfind a market elsewhere for his goods.

World Open to America.
The whole world lies open to Amer¬ica and It will be well if only enoughis sold to Europe to satisfy the de¬

mands of humanity. Europe's recov¬
ery Is going to be slow. There will

, .be., no great money in satisfying the¦'."denvand of stricken millions there."^America should do business with Eu-J.kapg on a semicharitable basis and at
same time strike boldly into other.Wbuainess connect ions. America is mas¬

ter of the world if its industrial and
financial leaders can realize the fact
and "if the.v have the imagination and
nerve to posses themselves of it.K "Occasional reactions and a bad clay^rjhQYV. and then will come as a matter--of "course to Wall Street, but the bigswing is upward.

MAJOR LEAGUES WILL NOT
DRAW UP NEW AGREEMENT

i tontroifrnr RiiglnR Over flight of Big' l.engue 'I'ramN to Draft and Not" Huy Player* From .Minors.
' f By A.-sovtat»d Prewsl

I QlfJLCAOO, July C7..A. R Kearney.
. president of the Western and Three I
' leagues ar.d chairman of a special' coiiimittc-e representing the National£ A^sbvlation of Minor Ueagues, tonight
« charged the National l.eague with
. breaking faith with the minors in re-" gafg^to driwiiiR up a new agreement
, to ta%ce ;lie place of the so-called na-
. tional agreement, which the. minors' abrogated' Jolin A. Heydler. president of the
. National league, advised Chairman' Tearney th.it the National Ueague. wolilfl not enter into any forma! agree-! inent with the minors unless the right' of the major leagues to draft players' from the minors was included so "as| to »>nab> hall players to advance in
< their profession, as provided by the na-
. tion.l agreement."' Vile' minor leagues are demandingJ that the majors buy promising players
> outright instead of drafting them.' Trarney said that Chairman Herr-\ rnaijjri. of the National Baseball Coin-
t mission, representing the major' leagues, made a verba; agreement w ithJ th«r minor leagues at the joint meeting
, in 'New York last January, consented
< to ,uhe abrogating of the national. agreement and the independent opera-| lion of the minors.
, Chairman Tearney has sent th» enm-
i munication from President lfaydler to« the presidents of all minor leagues for' -Cheir consideration.

r.. GOSSIP OF HORSES
I rlli'if
| Wllmlnrton horsemen mart* a ftr.« show¬ing In the Junior l.eacue and with betterracing luck wou.d have won ;h» ruy.

Joseph Ouy. winner ir. ? vi, ;n ,ft. r<ir>for S:I2 trotters *. < -tartctl !nthirteen ,ra<-es last season ulthout \r:n-nln* a heal.

E. 8. Smith. IndUnn I'a w.:; »h;r, fi\#trotters and par*rs to Ilelmont Thre»vlll start at the Crand <'lr<ult ir.«»tlr.e
Jessie Watts. J.!3V«. vin:i»r of -h»Horse Dealers' S«-»er>ftak». a n.n.« »'».winner for tee New Jtt»M H>,.1 Hc-r-rAnsoclatton.

Eunhurn Pointer. 1 OSS. ha« xon fpuiconsecutlv* events of tl.Wl velu» ov»r trMichigan and has not be'n defeated ihi.season.

North Spur. -.<*%». a lat« Durrhaee f-orrWalter Cox. won th» Tasini* fup for Honton. The little xeldlnc never looked «,acted better

J. Fred Fisher, well-known horseman oQuakertown. who was nufTerlni: from aattack of heart failure at Ailentou nreeoverine at his home.

Btranae as It m->v teem from the nameRex IfcGreror. 2 18V4. is * marc 8he »lroaJay.°J^sJrV'y fotte,

Fqulre Buchanan owner and driver fCb«»u I,., .iWH., whl< h wan lust, bo^t»n small margin by O. U. C.. i:02<A In u>7has but on* hand- ' *
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JACK BRITTON AND TED -

LEWIS TO FIGHT TONIGHT
WeHerweUchtii 111 Tht!r la~crminnl llnnKlnR W'hfn They .'Ifft

for Mnelofnth Time.

NEW YORK. July 27..Welterweight
Champion Jack Britten ami Ted Lewis
will resume their endless I unch
Judy Show 011 Monday night at the
Armory A. A. of Jersey City in an
eight-round bout.
The most curious pair of boxers in

the history of pugilism will meet for
the nineteenth time. No two men were
ever obsessed In the same manner that
Jack and Ted are. Their main idea of
life is one Ion* drawn-out series or
battles between them.
Ted Lewis says he wants to be

champion again. Jack Brltton answers
that he intends remaining tho cham¬
pion. But that's all surface cfTuslons.
What Ted and Jack both mean Is that
thev want another scrap. Some mor¬
tals* depend on love to keep their feet
steady on this little mud spherecalled" the earth. Ted and Jack get
their sait of life by mauling each

Brltton and Lewis met several years
ago in a twelve-round bout in Boston,
in which the Englishman carried off
the decision. They next met In New
Orleans in a twenty-round fight. in
which Britton defeated Lewis in a
splendid performance.
Then began a long series of scraps ¦

between them, no-decislon afTalrs.
Lewis, who Is only a youngster, im- !
proved with every battle. On June 2.>.
11*17, the two met irt a twenty-round
bout to a decision, and it was Lewis
fight all the way. Ted was champion
again. Another series of conflicts l»e- .

tween the two began. In a majority of
their matches the margin of super¬
iority for the victor was very small.

But on March 17 last. Britton. de-
\ermlned and aggressive, knocked
Lewis out, retaking the championship.
Lewis never had a chance In that meet-
lng. Britton landed punches at will,
and Lewis reeled like a drunk.
Lewis claimed after that he was pick

with the yellow jaundice, and tha'
Britton would never have defeated him
if he had been a heajthy man. Lewis
spent some time in the hospital after
the fight, sending out wails that he
wanted revenge; that he was a very,
very <*ick boy when Britton knocked.hlni out: that he wanted to prove that
he wa6 sick by getting another crack
at Jack and showing what he could do
when he felt well. jAnd, so after four months of verbal
persiflage, Ted gets his opportunity
to come back Monday night. If the
popular dope runs true to form, he
should regain the title. Brltton is!
thirty-six years old and Lewis onlytwenty-three.
Jess Willard, who Is younger than

Britton, said something about going'to the well too often and about vouth
conquering old ago after Jack Domp-
sev floored him.
' If the battle hinges on the questionof physical superiority Lewis will win.
Brltton has unquestionably slowed upwhile Ted has shown a fine reversal
of form lately. The challenger is a
crack boxer with more force than
Britton, as his record of knockouts
show.
But in order to win Ted will have

to knock Britton out. Decisions are
not allowed in Jersey. If he wants
to be champion he will have to putBritton to sleep.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
(Con Untied from Fourth Page.l

HI to.off Tuto. S in 4 1-3 innines; offShrrriel. 2 in 3 2-3. Struck out.by Alex¬ander, 5; by Tuero. 2; by Sherdel, 1. Wildpilch.Tuero. lx>s!nc pitcher. Tuero.

GIANTS, 5: BRAVES, 2
[By Associated Press.1

NEW YORK. July 27..New York
irade it three out of four from Bos¬
ton here today, winning the last
game of the series by a score of
T. to 2. Benton, New York's first pltch-
er. was wild, but Barnes held his
former team mates to one scratch hit 1
in five innings.
The game was a repetition of yes¬

terday's wrangling with Umpire Klem.
dowdy and Smith were put out of the
gajue in the early innings. Manager
StalMngs, of Boston, was obliged to
fill his outfield with pitchers and an
extra outfielder, as Outfielders Thorn
and Caldwell were ill.

Score:
Boston. New York.

AR R 11 E AB R H E
Roeckel. 3b. 3 1 0 3 Burns. If... 3 2 2 0!
llfrzoit. 2h.. 3 11 1 Touni. rf. . 4 0 0 0|Rawlinp?. rf 4 0 0 0 Fletcher. ss 4 2 2 0

I Smith, cf... 1 0 1 i» Doyle. 2b.. 3 0 0 0,
M'Oulllen. rf 1 0 0 o Kauff. cf... 4 0 2 0
Holke. lb... 4 0 0 0 Zlmme'n. 3b 4 0 0 1
Cruise. If. .. 4 0 0 0 t'hase. lb. .4 1 2 0
Maranv'c. ss 4 o o 0 Snvder. c. . 3 o l o,
Oowdy. c... 0 0 0 0 Bunion, p. . 0 0 0 ol
Wilson, c... 1 0 0 0 names, p .. 2 0 0 0
Kentlnc. p.. 4 0 1 1
Scott, rf 2 0 10

Totals SI 2 4 4 Totals....31 6 9 1
Score by Innlncs: R

Ttriaton 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0.2New York 2 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 ..5
Summary: Two-bas* hit.Snyder. Three-

bns» hit. Burns Stolen bases.Herzoir.Kauff. Sacrifice hit.Ber.ton. Double play.Boeckel and llerzoe. J.eft on base*.jNew York. 5; fission. S. Bases on bails.!off Benton. 5: off Barnes. 1: off Keatlnc. 2.
lilts.off Benton. S in 4 inninjes (none nut
in flfthl. Struck out.by Keatlnc. 1. Win-
nine pitcher. Benton.

PHILLIES, 4; DODGERS, 2
I

[By Associated Press ]
BROOKLYN. July 27..Luderus' bat-I tins featured Philadelphia's victory;

over Brooklyn today by a score of 4
to His triple and two doubles ac-
counted for three Quaker tallies. Park-
ard. relieving George Smith in the;
seventh ining with two out and the
bases full, struck out the. next bat¬
ter and held Brooklyn h.tless in the
eighth and ninth.

Score:
Philadelphia. Brooklyn.

AB R H E AB R II BBancroft, ss t 0 1 0 Olson. *s. . 4 13 0
Bla<'k>. 31». 400 o Johnst'n. 2b 3 o o n
Williams, cf 4 1 2 o Griffith. rf 3 1 1 0Meusei. rf . 4 1 1 OHIel'm'n rf 1 ft 0 0i.uilerus. lb. 4 1 3 I Z. Wheat, if 3 ft 0 0
Whit ted. If. 4 0 0 0 Myers. cf.. . 3 ft 0 0
Sickinc. lb. 4 12 1 Konet'y. lb 4 ft 0 o
Traeesaer. c <t 0 l OKilduff. 3b. 0 ft o n
<1. Smith, p. 3 0 0 OMalone. 3b. 4 0 2 0
Packard, p. 1 0 0 0M. Wheat. c3 o o o

('adore. p.. . 2 H o 0
S. Smith, p. 0 0 0 0
.Mitchell . 1 0 0 0
. Scliinanrtt, 1 o o o
IKrutcer. .10 0 0

Totals. ... 35 4 10 1 Totals....33 2 6 0
.Batted for ('adore In seventh.
tBatt"<l for M. Wheat in ninth.
1 Batted for S Smith In ninth
Score by intilncs:

. R,Philadelphia 0 2 I 0 0 1 0 0 0.4
lironklyn - 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0..
Summary: Two-has'" hits.Williams. l.uct«*-

rus (2). Malone Three-base hit.Luderus
Home run.Griffith. Stolen bases.VII-
Mains. Olson, I .eft on liases Philadelphia.

Brooklyn. 7. Bases on balls.off CI.
Smith. S. off rndoro 1 Hits.off O. Smith.
f. in fi 2-3 inr.'.na'.. off Cadore. S in 7. Struek
out.by O. Smith. 4. by Packard, 2: bv f'a-
ilore, 4: by S. Smith. 1. Wild pitch.
dore Winning pitcher. O. Smith. I>>alnc
pitcher. ('adore

PREPARING FOR RACES
Poughkeepiile Cliainlifr of Commerce

to Stand Sponsor for (irand
Circuit Meeting.

POl'fJHKEEPSIE. N. Y.. July 27..
The Mage Is rapidly being set In
Pouglikcepsie for the greatest grandcircuit mee'ing ever held in the his¬
tory of that tr;u:k. The great records
which have been made at North r?a*i-
dall, Ohio, where every sort of an obi
record has been broken, records for
time, recrds for attendance, records
for entries, makes it seem certain that

.*1 the Potig'nkeepsie meeting front August1Mb to .'3rd on that historic tract willl.e duplicated
Thomas W. Murphey. ihe Poughkeep-

s e ( rai k horseman and leading winner
r of the iaces in (he grand circuit meet-' itiS thus tar, is expected will live up" to his reputation on his own home

l ra> i\.

, The Poughkf epsle races are being
. conducted th.s year by the Pough-r keepsle Chamber of Commerce, thatorganization clearly rnvognl/.lng thenecessity of holding the races in the* Hudson Hlver city.
,, While the P«>nghkeepsie races arebeing given .urnually at a great finan¬cial loss to the city, nevertheless thisdoes not daunt the live spirit of those* I'ughneewho are again putting up'. the>r moi,« y. giving forth their timeand Miorg> In making the Poughkee.p-
>f r.krr" ' ^ls >ear under Ihe auspices
n «f trie Poughkeepsie I'harnher of Com-mercc one of the leading events of thefaport season.
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CARE OF THE FARM EGOS;
SOME NEEDED REFORMS

Tli© Iioss-OIT System of Buying Must
Take the Place of Case-Count

Trading.
KEEP AN EYE OX BROODY HENS
They Should Be Eliminated Along

With the Gay and Festive Roosters.
Importance of Frequent Collec¬
tions.A Few Other Notes.

In order to understand why certain
fundamental changes are essential to
the successful elimination of spoilage

n we niust first have someIntelligent idea of the conditions whichbring about such losses. of all thefactors which directly Inffuonco thequality of the farm egg, the lossbrought about by the case-count sys-tem of buying has unquestionablyequalled all others combined. In i
point of fact no substantial improve¬ment can be made until this pernicioustrade practico is done away with.

In brief, the case-count system of
buying eggs consists of paying a flat
price per dozen for all eggs, regard¬less of their quality. It makes 110 dif¬
ference whetner the eggs are fresh
laid or stale, or whether they have
been candled out of the Incubator, all
that is necessary to find a sale is for
the shells to be unbroken. (Jnc priceapplies to all.

It Is hardly necessary to make an
extended argument to convince one of
the conditions that obtain under this
system of buying. Obviously, there
can be no incentive to produce and
deliver strictly fresh eggs when no
premium is placed on quality; in fact,
the tendency is quite the reverse. It
is thererore easy to see how this sys¬
tem has actually made the fanner
think more of quantity than quality.

I.okr-OIT Synlrin of Buying.
The case-count system of buying

must be done away with before any
noticeable improvement can bo made
in the quality of farm eggs. Through
the efforts of the Federal government
and the State Agricultural Colleges,
this has been done in several of the
large egg-producing States. Instead!
of paying a tlat price per dozen for all
eggs delivered the dealer now takes
the eggs offered and tests them for
quality by means of candling.
After the eggs have been graded

the customer is paid a price In direct
proportion to quality. If all eggs are
"flists" or strictly fresh, the top price
Is paid. Should there be a dozen or
more of second quality the price paid
is several cents less. This method is
known as the loss-off system of buy¬
ing, and because it olTers a monetary
Inducement for quality products, it has
exerted a tremendous influence in'
improving the general quilaty of farm
eggs from the States where it iB in
vogue.
There is no question that the loss

off system of buying eggs is the
one big necessary factor to bring about
improvement. The results obtained
from extended studies regarding con¬
ditions surrounding the production
and handling of tarm eggs clearly
show, however, that unless many of
the haphazard methods of manage-
ment are corrected the losa-off system
of buying will not correct all of the
evils. Its function is merely to put
the loss where it properly belongs an.l
thus Indirectly help to bring about
better methods of poultry manage-
ment. .

Evil of Male Birds
There are a number of important

factors which must be taken hito con- '

sideration in our problem of improv¬
ing the quality of the egg before >t
leaves the farm. The first and most <

essential feature Is the status of the !
male bird. Investigations involving
the handling of thousands of dozens
of eggs under various conditions of
storage on the farm revealed the fact
that the infertile egg, regardless of
how it is kept, is much more resistant
to deterioration than the fertile egg.
This is especially true during the hot
summer months when most of the an¬
nual loss occurs.

In many of the tests fertile eggs
kept in an unhealed room of the farm
house developed sufficiently to render!
them unfit for human food within lessi
than a week. Contrasted with this,
infertile eggs after two weeks of in-. '

cubation were perfectly wholesome and
fit for food. This clearly indicates -

the keeping qualities of the 'infertile
product. There is no gerin of life
present and evaporation is the only ]
change which lakes place when the in¬
fertile egg is subjected to several day3
of high temperatures.

All that is necessary to produce in-
fertile eggs Is to isolate the male
birds as soon as the hatching season
is over. In most localities this would
l>e the first of June . The belief held
by some people that the removal of
the male bird from the flock will tend
10 decrease production ha« been proved
absolutely erroneous. Witness the
wonderful reconds made at the differ¬
ent egg-laying contests where no males
are maintained.

If every farmer in the United
States would eliminate males during
the ifiot season the bulk of the present
egg wantage would be a thing of the
past. "Swat the Rooster" is now a
popular slogan in states where deter¬
mined efforts are being made to make
poultry keeping more profitable.

Kllnilnate the Broody lien.
The practice of allowing the broody

hen the liberty of the nests for the
layers is another mistake which must
be corrected. Kven when the eggs »re
Kathered regularly e.ch day their qual-
ity is Injured by permitting broody liens
to cover them for many hours at a

stretch. This is a simple dilllculty to
overcome. All that is necessary is a

special coop where the sitters can be
placed as soon as they exhibit signs
of broodinoss. When handled In this
way the freshness of the eggs is pro¬
tected and the broody hen is returned
to her work of producing more eggs.
The storage of eggs during the stay

011 the farm is of no little importance
in preserving quality. The studies al¬
ready mentioned showed conclusively
that both fcrile and Infertile eggs de¬
teriorate when kept In ordinary room

temperature during the summer. It
was likewise evident that the same

classes of eggs stored I11 a cool, dry
cellar are far superior in quality. In
fact, the latter could be marketed as

strictly fresh, while many of the for¬
mer had to be classed as seconds, and
in the case of fertile eggs as "rots."

IleKiilnr (>ntlirrlnK find Marketing.
Some of the minor factors which in¬

fluence quality are frequency of gather-
ing and marketing, und the general
management of the flock as regards
feed, equipment, etc. Kggs should be

gathered at least once daily, and dur¬
ing very hot or cold periods twice dally
if possible All eggs found In stolen
nests should be used at home; they
may be good, but this is doubtful, to
sav the least.
To insure highest quality, the eggs

must be marketed frequently, not less
than twice weekly. If they arc taken
to town In an open vehicle, provide
a cover of some kind to protect them
from the hot rays of the sun.
The management of the flock should

insure clean, wholesome, feeds; clean,
vermin-free houses and a sufficient
number of clean nests well supplied
with nesting material. These little
things all exert a big influence on

quality and the poultry keeper who
gives "them the proper consideration
will be able to deliver eggs that com¬

mand top prices In all markets, at all
seasons.

MEXICANS ENFORCE RULING
Coninls Mnat Via* Identification Cards

of t.'rewR on Ships Bound for
Mexico.

NRW ORI.KANS. July 27..Strict
enforcement of Mexican laws compell-

j Ing crews of American passenger and
freight vessels bound for Mexican
portH to have their Identification cards
vised by Mexican consuls In the United
States was announced here yesterday

I by Jose J. I'csnuera, acting Mexican
consul at New Orleans.

STOCK EXCHJUIICE LOSES
SOME OF RECENT STRIDE

Duo to Midsummer Apathy Rather
Tlian Pause In Expansion of

Trade.

FOREIGN RATE CRISIS PASSES

Standard Oil Company Doubles
Capital, Primarily for Enlarge¬
ment of Export Business.Circum¬
stances Are Unique in Organization.

' rnvAmoriattd TrrsM
NEW YORK, July 27..The movement

of the stock exchango lust week lost
some of its rccent momentum, and price
changes were frequently Irregular un¬
der pressure, although steady to firm
In the popular leaders.
h.,ItC?U^ion1 of operations was attri¬buted to the customary midsummerapathy rather than to any pause fnthe expansion of general trade
Aside from the labor situation, con¬

ditions in the steel industry continued
to move steadily forward. This was
strongly indicated by the statement of
an accepted authority that new orders

difctlon1 * l,> excess of current pro-

Among international banking inter¬
ests a more hopeful feeling was created
by the passing of the crisis in foreijen
exchange, although rates on London
and the principal continental European
ceuiers were considered sufficiently un¬
favorable to menace this country's
overseas trade.

In the nwny developments of the
week little attention was paid to ad¬
vices from Washington which accom¬
panied the new high record of exports
for the last fiscal year. According to
official compilations, exports exceed any
previous year by more than $7,000,000.-
000.
One of the most significant events

since the signing of the armistice was
contained in the announcement by the
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey of
the doubling of Its capital, primarily
for the enlargement of its export busi¬
ness. The circumstances attending
this undertaking are unique in the his¬
tory of this organization, and ofTer
more titan a suggestion of the extent
of other financial projects now in vari¬
ous stages of negotiation.
cotton rnirrs decline

FHOM -ir» TO 77 POINTS
NEW ORLEANS. July 27..The net

changes In the price of cotton con¬
tracts last week were declines of 45
to 77 points. Spots were net un¬

changed. While trading was brisk on
most sessions of the week, the main
influences about balanced one another,
and. moreover, the market had a ten¬

dency to react after bulges, which led
to the claim on the short side that it
was technically unsound.
The weakness of foreign exchange,

the marine strike in this country and
the coal miners' and dock strikes In
England, and a better crop outlook In
Ihe Western belt. especially Texae,
v-'fre the main reasons for selling pres¬
sure. Buyers operated on rains in
the Eastern belt, which were called
serious in private reports, the continued
lateness of the crop and late In the
eek on the better feeling in the for-

fign exchange market' and expecta¬
tions of a large export movement this
iveek as the result of the clearing up
nf marine labor troubles.

In some quarters it is estimated
that there are well over 200.000 bales
nf cotton on ship board at all United
States ports awaiting clearance, and
some predctions were that the exports
this week, which is the last week in

Barnes Safe & Vanlt Co.
1218 East Main Street.

Robt. R. Baraea, Prop, and BIgr.
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LIABILITY AT 00STLXSURAJNCE
Protection in th<j LIRERTY MUTUAL as¬
sures you prompt and dependable service.
unquestioned financial strenu'ih. pIun low

LIRERTY MUTUAL, automobile poll*
cies have always paid a 30«J, DIVIDEND.

Phone, or write now for rales on your i »r

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
602 Mutual Ride.. Mad. 21S2.Richmond. Vb.

ADDING AND

f CALCULATING MACHINE

A simpler, fatter,
adding machine
which multiplies as

easily as It adds.
Have a demon-
itratioo.

LEFKIiEH nnOS., Vn. ShItn rtgenta,
-- -Xorlh Seventh Street.

Madison 1017. Richmond, Vn.

ALFALFA
Alfalfa liay makes the best and

most nutritious feed for horses,
cattle and all live stock. Fall
is the proper time for sowing.
When planted the end of Au¬
gust or during September, Al¬
falfa will yield full crops and
make under favorable conditions,
four or five cuttings of nutri¬
tious hay the following season.
Wood's Alfalfa Soed Is Ameri¬

can grown and best quality ob¬
tainable.

CRIMSON CLOVER
Crimson Clover Is the best of

soil-improving and forage crops
for Fa 11 seeding. Makes one of
the best Winter cover crops, fur¬
nishes excellent grazing and the
earliest green feed or a good
bay crop. Get tfco best "by orilar-
Ing

WOOD'S SEEDS
NEW TAX.Ii CATAXOO

gives full description and infor-
illation, and also tells about the
bost SEED OATS, SEED BYE,
8E1JD WHEAT, for F'nll sowing.

\\rite for Catalog and prices
of any Seeds required.

1

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSSCEK, Richmond, Va.

Chance Predicted Pat
Moran Would Succeed

Krnnk Chunre nnn the tint ha*f-
ball man to predict the managerial
¦iiceenn of Patrick Dlornn, who
threatens to win the National
Iicacue pennant Trlth the (led*.
Chance, when he handled th« Cub*,
bad .Moran and Tom Needhnm, both
catcher*, on hln team. Later, when
Chiuice took hold of the Yankee* In
lOlil, he vainly tried to obtain .Mo¬
ran nn n coach. .Moran waa helping
Chnrlpy Dooln, nmniiKer of the
Phlllllrn, at that time, and the
Quaker orrner* refused to let l'at
BO.
"Moran will be a great manager

Nome day!"' nnld Chance when the
PhllllcR had turned down bin offer.
"He known banchnll. la a hard
worker, and la well liked by the
playera, because he la fair and
aquare. Needhnm, too, will make
good In the big leiiKucR If he seta
an opportunity."
Needle** to add that Chance atlll

la pulling for Moran and nUo la
wondering why Needhnm la Idle.

the old crop year, would be the heavi¬
est of any week of the season.
This week the influence of the over-

Sunday c^n hardly fall to influence
prices, and after that the foreign
movement of cotton, the market for
foreign exchange ami private bureau
reports on conditions will be closely
watched. The July condition period
ended Friday last week, and the report
011 it will be issued next Friday, which
is also the llrat day in the new crop
year. Toward the end of I lie week
the annual statistics may have some¬
thing to do with the trading, although
the trade Is disposed to expect that
inost items In the itatetnent will be
rather colorless.

TIMES-DISPATCH
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
INDEXKD FOB QUICK REFERENCE!.

LINE BATE PER DAY
(Count ( word* to a linn).

1 Sunday 10Onti
1 Week-Day 8 Cent*
8 Consecutive D*y* 7 Cent*
1 We^ic. Inclilrt'nr Sunday 6 Cent*

These rates apply only to advertisements
when cash accompanies the order. Chare*
ad vertlsemeni*. vrhera accepted, will be
hilled at a higher rite, subject to discount
when pa'.d within reven days.
Longer Term Rates for Business Advertisers

on Request.
Advertisements received aa late aa IV

P. M. each week-day. and up to 9:S> r. M.
Saturday for correct classification In ths
next mornlnjr'* yaper.

UBE THE TELEPHONE.
Call "Randolph 1."

Ask for a Want Ad Taker.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
DratbA.

BROPHY..Died. Sunday. July 27. 131?, atll':20 A. 51., Airs. Cornelia Hrophy. in the
seventy-ninth year of lier ace. She is sur¬vived by one brother. William B. Ilaynes.The funeral will tnke place this (.Monday)afternoon at 4 o'clock from Woody'* funeralparlor. Interment In oakwood.
Washington papers please copy.

11AUKIS.. Hied, at her residence. 14-GBrown Street. Saturday night, July 26. at10:15 o'clock. Miss Pocahontas Harris, sisterof Robert Kinmett Harris.
"God's finger touched her and she slept."ller funeral will take place from her late,residence Tuesday evening. July 29. at 3:30'o'clock.

Funeral Directors.
P11AUP.Edwin I'haup, Funeral Jiroctor
and Embalmer. 605 E. Main Street.Maulsnn 131. Randolph 6663.

SUTHERLAND.J. L. Sutherland & Sons.
1405 West Main Street. Phone Boulevard

274. Night and Sunday, Randolph 130

Lost and Found. 10
BAY MARK.Stolen, one bay mare, lefthind fool white, branded on left shoulderwith reversed figure seven and bar ur.derfigure, weight about 800 pounds Reason¬able reward to finder. James D. Gwathmey.Hewlett. Va.
DIAMOND AND HAl'PH 1 RE.Lost. dia¬
mond and sapphire arrow at JeffersonHotel Wednesday. July 23. Liberal rewardif returned to Mr. Dula, care Stone Motor

('a.

PONY.Ixist. Sunday morning. one bayhorse pony. Randolph 4572.
WATCH.Lost, gold watch with black band
between Monroe and Broad to Marshal

anil Adams. Reward. Return to 2C22 Park
Avenue, First Flat,
WATCH CHAIN Lost, between 604 West

Franklin Street and street car at Belvl-
dere and Main, or on the car which pa»..s*d
the pout-office 10:30 Friday morning, a gold
watch chain wltli a crest attached by a
shorter chain. Liberal reward will bo paid
for ts return to 504 West Franklin treet.

Hotels and Resorts.

The Greenwood House
Will Open for Summer Guest*. June 20th
Greenwood i* situated high In the Blue

Ridge Mountain* of Virginia. In Albemari*
County, on C. & O. R. R.: beautiful moun¬
tain scenery, mineral water, beat countryfare; amusement*, dancing, tennl*. moun¬
tain climbing, etc. For particular* apply to

MRS. M. 8. HARRIS,
Greenwood House.
Greenwood. Va.

GET OUT OF THE CITY
SPEND THE SUMMER

At Wachapreague, Eastern Shore, Va.
Where your vitality will run up like a ther¬
mometer on a hot day. Outdoor life and
home comforts; Boating. Bathing fine: Fish¬
ing unequaled. Room at Ocean or Main
Land Hotel. Dress to your Comfort. Book¬
lets. Route via Norfolk or Old Point and
Cape Charles. A. H. G. MKARS.

WacltHprcague. Va.

ATLANTIC CITY.

THE WILTSHIRE,
Virginia av. And Beach.Ocean view: ca¬
pacity 360: private bath*, running water In
room*, elevator. &c.. American plan. J3.60
up daily; special weekly. Booklet,

i SAMUEL ELLIS.
*150 up rily. En'cl wkly. European Plan.
$s.r,0 lp I)ly.. $14.00 t'i> Wkly., Anier. Plan.

LEXINGTON
Pacific at Arkansas ave Cap. 600: runnlnr
water In rooms: private baths: extensive
torches and dance floors; choice table. Batb
houses on premises for guests: private en-
tranco to beach. Garage. Booklet.

W. M. HASLETT.

^ arulCasino . ,
, One/i tArouofioulthe leanI ^?J7W.ffemsIcysjSan

STEAMBOATS.

Merchants and Miners1 Trans. Co.
Steamers leavo pier foot W. Main

Street, Norfolk. (Telephone Bell 4260).
BOSTON. . Mon., Wed., Sat., 6 P, XL

PROVIDENCE. . .Thur., Frl.. 5P.M.
BALTIMORE . Mon. Tue. Thur. 5 P.M.
Attractlvo Passenger and Freight Rate*.

Full information on request.
A. K. POKTEU, Agent, Norfolk. Va.

Hotels and ItosortA. Hotels and Resorts.

HOTEL ST. ANDREW
Broadway Ht 12nd St.. New York.

(Overlooking Riverside Drive A stop from Central Park.)
An hotel offering nil the advantages of it downtown hotel,

yet located in the fluent rentdcntlul district. ,1ust three min¬
ute* from Time* Sounre.
Kxpresn Subway Station, Broadway Cars. Fifth AvenueBua.ics at door. /

RATES
Slncrle room, with use of hath....
Double roor.), wltli une of 'mtli....
Slncle room, prlvute hutli
Double room, prlvute Imtli

Sl.nO and nit.
S2.AO und up.
S2.no and U|i.
S3.A0 and up.

HARRY J. VKITCI1 Munuglng Director.
rrPrfffrfffrffrrrrrft$»j

AUTOMOBILES
Automobiles (or Bale. 11
ARMSTRONG MOTOR CO..1S13 Went Broad. Phone Boulevard 2826.Commonwealth Touring Car* una Oneida

Trucks.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

Buick. 6-cyllnder. In first-class condition,paint good. 5 tires.

Studebaker. 4-cyllnder. 7-passenger, Inflrnt-clasH condition, only driven a. littleover 0,000 miles, tires all In good condition.1 extra.

Stunley Steamer. This car has been usedabout S months, has been completely over¬hauled and repainted, new tires cord, canbo bought for halt of iho present price.
Stanley Steamer, model 735. 4 to 6-pass-enger sport roudster, used less than 3.WWmiles, guaranteed to be In pcrfect shape,$2,300.
One Cole 8 Sedan, 1918 model, usod lessthan 10,000 miles. with new cord tires, over¬hauled and repainted, $1,&00.
One model S70 Cole Areo 8. 7-passenger.5 Kood cord tires, soat covers, bumpers.Just been overhauled, first-class shape.
If yc

It will
ou are looking for a good used car.I pay you to suo tho ubove.

All of tho above can be seen at

THE TORDES MOTOR CO..
1615 West Broad Street.

Thone Madison Ml.

AUTOMOBILB PAINTING.Call Randolph604». lligh-cUou work. Calllu Auiol'nlining Co. 16a7 Went Broad.
BARGAINS IN USED CARS.SEVBN-1'ASSISNGER I'AIGE 11.500FlVE-PASSENGK.lt SAXON $750ONE-TON TRUCKS $70t)D. A. l'RENTlSS.310 WEST BROAD STREET.

CHALMERS.FOR SALE. 1917 MODEL
CHALMERS. IN A-l CONDITION. JUST

BEEN OVERHAUED THOROUGHLY. A
REAL BARGAIN TO QUICK BUYERS.
DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE IF TOU ARE
LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED CAR.
APPLY B 633. CARE TIMES-DISPATCH.
CHANDLER for sale. Motor Mechanic*. 171811 anovcr Avenue.
COMMERCIAL AUTO BODIES and wigoni,Richardson Bros., 616 Brook Avenue.

DA\ IS.New Davis 7-passenger; fully guar¬anteed. Liberal discount for cash. MotorExchange, 613 West Broad Street.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS for sale. At¬lantic Motor Co.. 1837 West Broad Street.
FIVE PASSENGER.Small 5-pa*seng«r car.good running order. Good tires and paint.(J<i West Broad Street.

FORD touring car, 1150. Motor Exchange,
613 West Broad Street.

FOHD-For sale. Ford touring. A-l condition.!t>.niloll»h 4732-W.
FORD.Slightly useil touring. 1313 modef.Sei» Mr. Hughes. Richmond Motor Co.
FOR D roadster. 1317. $375. A. R. Tiller.1303 West Broid.
FORD.New Ford touring; used one week;lots of extras. Ml North Tenth Str»l
FORD.Two 1913 Tourings: brand new. 14South Tenth.

!FORD.For inle, Ford touring car In good
i ondltlon. 21. North Eighth Street.

FORD ROADSTER .For sale 3-4-ton Buicktruck 1 1-2-ton Fulton truck. All over¬hauled. Klng-Wllson Motor Corporation.>20 West Broad Street.
FoltD TRUCK.One-ton Ford truck. A-lcondition. See Mr. Hughes. RichmondMotor Co. Tenth and Broad.
FORDS.Two new Ford touring cars. Tou
run get them today. 612 E. Clay Strcm.

HAYNES. 5-passenger: new paint; top. up¬holstery and tires all good. A fine auto¬
mobile for little money. O. D. Taylor. 613West Brna.d Street.

JEFFERT. 4-cyllnder; In the best of condi¬
tion. Been used by a moat careful owner.

Cheap for cash or terms. W. C. Boyd. 613West Broad Street.

JEFFRET CAR In first-class condition,cheap. Phone Boulevard 2S33.

JORDAN.For eale. Jordan 4-passenger.wire wheels, cord tires; A 1 condition;paint new. Randolph 62.1.
KLINE.Why wait Indefinitely for <Sellver>
on a. car. when you can buy at a sacrifice

price a Kline, 4-passenger. 131S model? This
car Is going to be sold. Whoever buys It
will get a bargain. Price, J1.1W. Four goodtires; paint looks like new.In short, the
car Is In rtrst-class condition. 1 am sellingbecause of lark of use. Address A 423. care
Times- Dispatch.
KLINE. Light 6. 5-passenger. overhauled,and repainted: owner anxious to sell. Mo-jtor Exchange. 613 West Mroad
KLINE roadster. good condition, cheap.Apply 511 North Twenty-first Street.

KOEHLER.One-ton Koehler truck; solid
tires in good condition; truck In all-round

condition; 1300. aa- Myers" Sons Co., 3-11South Eighth Street.

OVERLAND delivery, like new; all steelbody. The best delivery auto In Richmondfor the money. Motor Exchange, 613 West
Broad Street.

OVERLAND for sale: touring car; $475 cash
for itnmed 1ate purchase. Boulevard 952-W

PATERSON CARS FOR Immediate deliv¬
ery. Red Seal Continental Motor. Strom-

berg Carburetor. Borlt & Beck Clutch. Delco
Starting and Lighting. See me at once.
W. D. Moss, Richmond dealer for Premier.
Paterson. Briscoe cars. Gramrn-Bernstein
trucks. 319 West Broad Street.

REBUILT AUTOMOBILES.613 West Broad
Street. Motor Exchange. Largest ex-

chango in the South.

REPUBLIC.One-ton Republic truck; good
condition; newly painted; a real bargain

to quick buyer. A. Myers' Sons Co.. 9-11
South Eighth Street.

SEE ME FOR THESE BARGAINS IN RE¬
BUILT USED AUTOMOBILES:

SEVEN-PASSENGER PREMIER ALUM¬
INUM SIX.

PATERSON SIX, DEMONSTRATOR. CON¬
TINENTAL MOTOR.
STUDEBAKER SIX.

W. D. MOSS.
319 WEST BROAD STREET.

SERVICE AND COLLIER trucks. Pilot earn.
Owens Motor Co.. 1623 W. Broad 8'reet.

USED CARS.For bargains In used rnrs, see
Mullane Motor Company. 322 West Broad.

USED CARS.See us for the very best re¬
built used ears. Backed by our guaran¬

tee. Terminal Motor Co., Ninth and Cary.

USED CARS.When considering used cars.
he sure to see Coburn Motor Sales Cor¬

poration. 1217 West Broad. Ask for Mr.
Pardon or Mr. Chappolle. 1

USED TRUCKS.Several good used trucks.
Stewart Motor Pales Co.. 1410 West Broad.

VIM.Vim truck, panel-side body; Just as
good as new: cheap to Quick buyer. A.

Myers' Sons Co.. 9-11 South Eighth Street.

Motorcycles and Bicycles. 12
BICYCLE.For Bale, hoy's Plcrce-Arrow
bicycle: In good condition; price, $18. CallBoulevard 842-W.

BICYCLES.See Gentry. 608 West BroadStreet. Call Randolph 2031. Dayton,Emtlem, Eagle. Crescent repairing a spe«cialty. Work called for

Auto Accessories. 14
CASINGS AND TUBES.Tires 34x4 -henp.second-hand. Tompkins. 408 West Broad,
TELEPHONE Randolph 1 and tell a Times-Dispatch Want Ad Taker what youwant. She'll help you write a completead that will quickly ret good results
INDEXED ads get the attention of all theleader*

AUTOMOBILES
Auto Accessories. 14

AUTUMOUlLiK PARTS.Wliy waste timemill money ''doring parts for your auto¬mobile* when you can net used part* roodas new from Wilbur V. Dotsoo, 803 BrookAvenue? Bring your broken part by andhavo it duplicated. Randolph 0664.
CYLINDERS UBCARUONiZBD very cheinlRichmond Welding and Cutting Compaiiy.221 Wnl Uroad Street.
FOR SALE. ut sacrlllce price. I new 30x3 1-26.000-mile Goodrich tire, 1 tlru puller, 1tire carrier, 4 new colls, 2 66-lnch Fordhousings. 1 06-Inch rear spring, 1 50-Inchfront axle. 1 rear fender and city licenseCan bo seen at Jelferson Motor Hiid CurrUcaCompany. JefleiHon Avenue.
tj Xl S. AUTO SUPPLY can fix you up inwhatever you want for your var.them. 911 East Uroad Street. Madison4610. .

THE OLD DOMINION 2-IN-l TIRE CO-
600 East Main Street,
Phone Randolph 440.

Distributors for Blackstone tires, the tirewith a conscience. Vulcanizing and tin rs-pairing.

THE RICHMOND TR1MMINO CO..Thebc.it of everything In trimmings. 800 We«tBroad Street.
TIRE SERVICE.Richmond Auto TireWorks. 914 West Broad Street.
TIRES.All make* tires and tube* at thelowest prices of any one In the South.National Tire and Rubber Company, 420-27West Broad.
TIRES AND TUBES.It will pay you tosee us when In need of tires and tubes.United Auto Supply Co., 327 W. Broad St.

Sorvico Stations.Repairing. 15
ACCESSORIES.A full line or automobileaccessories. Mayo Auto Supply Co.,West Uroad Street.
AMERICAN GARAOE. 2207 West MainStreet. Auto repairing. Phono Randolph2313. Prompt service.
AUTO BODIES.We build commercial auto¬mobile bodies. Repairing and palming.Thos. H. Duko A Co.. 804 Brook Ave.
AUTO REPAIRING and everything, that'sall. Foulkrad & Son. 1224 Hull Street.Madison 2460.
AUTO TOPS.See Keeton Bros, for yourauto tops and top repairing. 210 NorthMadison Street. Randolph 4548.
EMERGENCY ROAM SERVICE. 24-hour-day. Sunday Included, (.'all Randolph 4077.Richmond Auto Service Corporation. 70S W.Broad Street.
GENBRAD AUTOMOBILE REPAIRINO.*Farmer- Wliigdeld Co. Call Randolph2013. Night phone. Boulevard 3204-W.
HAUFT'S GARAGE Automobile service ofall kinds. Members of the A. P. B. C.13-16 North Klghieenth Street.
L. T. RICE, AUTO REPAIRINO of allkinds. Service man for Packards andHupmnblles. 1318 Hull Street. Madison W71.
M. D. STONE MOTOR COMPANY.Bulr*cars rep.ilred by expert*. Agents foBuick cars. M. D. Stone Motor Coir piny,Broad and Shafer Streets.
SAXBY BROS. & COTTRELD.Ford ser¬vice; none better. With Richmond MotorCo.. Broad at Tenth Street.
USED TIRES MADE NEW by the Bel!-Two-ln-One famous n»w Retreading Pro-c p - fJf) West Broad Street.

Auto Livery.Garages. 10
AUTOS HIRED.11.60. t7. 13 per hour.Daniels. Call Boulevard 227.
VIRGINIA TAXI SERVICE.Now automo-biU-B for hire. Phone Madison 400 andMadison 1131. 210 North Eighth Street.

Wanted.Automobiles. 17
AUTOMOBILE wanted.Want to buy used
automobiles In good condition. Motor

Exchange. 613 West Broad Street.
'G A RAGE Wanted. September 1, prlvatgang* n<-ar Boulevard and Grove. Bouievard 1J42-J.

BUSINESS SERVICE
Business Services Offered. 18

DON'T DIE.Let Voelcker. the cleaner, at41!, North Filth Street, dye for you. CallMadison -067.

ELECTRICAL WORK done by experiencedmen. II. E HullIngton. 212 N. Adami St.
ELKCTP.IC WORK done^ by experiencedworkmen. Estimates cheerfully given.Prompt service. Stringer Elctrlc Company.1) North Seventh Street.
HARDWOOD FLOORS.Call Randolph »8»0.M- Ivln Meadows. hardwood floor furolsber.106 North Pine Street. .

OLD CARPETS made over Into new rugs.Richmond Awning Co.. Madison 2182. 314North Ninth Street.
PIANO TUNING by factory workmen costs

no more than ordinary tuning. Free es¬timates. We guarantee satisfaction. A. J.Crafts Piano 'Jo.. 218-220 North Second.Street. Telephones Randolph 703. Madison3216.
REFINING.Don't throw away money. Webuy old rancid butter, lard and any kindold crease. Richmond Refining Co. Ran¬dolph 114 3.

Building.Contracting. 19
LIME cement, plaster, sand, gravel, beaverboard, roofing. Ask for prices. MontagueMfg. Co. Tenth and Main Streets. Rich-mond. Va.

t Heating and Plumbing. 20
FURNACES.Ilea ting wuaker plpeless fur¬

naces. Gregory U Graham, home com¬forts display room. 408 East Main Street.Randolph 1802.
PLUMBER.Call Boulevard 122S-J. E. O.Harris, Prices rIght.
PLUMBING.Call C. T. Francis. 12 South
Kim Street. Boulevard 3652-W.

WE make or repair anything of tin. gal¬
vanized Iron or copper. Tinsmiths,plumbers and heating contractors. John H.

Roy- & Co.. 6 North Thirteenth Street.

Moving. Trucking, Storage. 23
AUTO storage In the heart of business sec¬

tion. Rates reasonable. N. J. Crull. 911
Kast t'ary Street.
MOVING. PACKING. SHIPPING of all

kinds: i Ifco auto and household goods
stored. Two large trucks at your rervlce.
We move you anywhere. Call Boulevard
323. W. S. Collins. Service and satisfac¬
tion guaranteed.
SMITH & HICKS. Transfer and Storage.

De*. experienced men handle your furni¬
ture and other goods. Three phones at your
service. Madison 071-2-3-

Painting.Papering. 24
X llETZER &. SONS.Wall papering and

general house painting. 70S West Mala
Street.
WALL PAI'ER.Remember September L
Have your papering done now. R. B.Brauer, 108 North Eighth Street. Ran-

dolph 1699.

Printing.Stationery. 26
BUSINESS CARDS.1.000. 12.00. Positivelythe 12.60 kind Leake Printing Co.. 61iEast Main Street.
JOB PRINTING.W. E. HARVEY. Exclu¬sive Job printing. 1.000 business cards,12.00; visiting cards, 2 dozen, 26c. Madltson1482-J. Corner Seventh und Clay Streets.
PRINTING.We can do that .iob of printingpromptly and satisfactorily. G. W. Hern-don Co.. 1316 East Main.

tQUALITY printing . at honest prices. TheThomas Press. 18 North Seventh Street.

Professional Services. 27
DETECTIVE work Hi all of Its branches.Skilled licensed operators furnished for altkinds of investigations. Utmost secrecymaintained al.vays. Southern Detective
Agency, Central National Bank Building.I'honc Randolpli 656.
11 AIR DRESSNG.llalr waving curl; guar¬anteed six months. Not affocted by sham¬pooing or sea bathing. Full particulars atllughea' Hair Dressing Parlors. 20a NorthThird.
HAIR WAVE.Permanent: by appointment.A. Luebert. 208 North Fourth Street.

Repairing. 28
AUTO RADIATORS.Sheet metal repairing*Thomas N. Kendler, 407 Brook Aveou«wMadison 0076.
LOCKSMITH.We open trunks, grips, boxesand dupllcato keys of every uesurtpuon.Richmond Lock Shon. 112 North Second.
MATTRESSES.Wo repair old mattresses.Call Randolph 12Gs. 1016 West Cury.Estimates choi-tfully given.
SEWING MACHINES.All makes of sew¬ing machines repaired; work guaranteed.Elba Repair Shop, 012 West Broad. Ran-dolph 1441-W.
SHOE REPAIRING done while you wait.Parcel post work a specialty. Drew'sShoe Factory. 716 Kast Main Struct.

Renovating and Dyeing. 20
HATS CLEANED.Let experienced work¬men clean /our hat. Tho charges arevery small .%nd you will he surprised at theresults. T. Sotoa, Shoo Shining and HatWorks. 712 East Broad Street.
RICHMOND HAT WORKS.We are "XDertaIn cleaning and roblocklng old hats; workgnaranlocd and ..eally done. Give us atrial anil lot us convlnco you of our goodwork. 920 East Main. Madlnon 9477.

Tailoring and Pressing. 80
CLEANING AND PRESSING.Call Harts'*Boulevard C84. Work and prices guaran¬teed
LADIES* TAILOR.D. Perlln. 608 ; EastGrace Street.
SEKVICE CLEANING WORKS.Call Mad.2762. 1017 W. Broad St. A. F. Dlsse. Prop!
TAILOR.H. l-owis. ladles' tailor. 163 EastGrace Street.
TAILORS.A. Want & Co., tailors and clean-crs. Expert repairing. 1437 E. Main SL


